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Foltz Infant Dies 
Friday As Resnlt 
Ot Operation
IVuiiiil Cn Ltiiis
R< mow'd. But (Ihilil 
FaiN Tm R«To\or
Five Men 
Go. More To 
Answer Call
To Prearh On ChriMian 
Plare In War Greyhound Sold To Frank Laughlin 






>’»'w <;«!]» Of 
To Be Retij-tered By
^ N''rm'.n F<ii:z. rvvt' 
a -on i..f Mr. anti Mr^. 
Full?, of F-ftUion. Kv.. 
Si ,)«.-eph- HiVipi'al
More ^len Experled To 
Be Called To Colors.
n.irinii J.ily ---------------




Anierican Legion Sponsors 
Celebration Of Independence 
Day Here On Friday July 4th
Students Receive 
-Diplom*F«AHIort
Hymmorsp, Cn>m The 
Dea.h Ot Clearfiehl " ’ "
At Camp Meaeham






— inra? htrnj ■ rhr: ' w 
have JuTi.'sl.’.f'.or ove 
.iional Hcado.iansTy. • 
ServTf Syv;..T. • 
Slav.
I.auffhlin ole proprietor of the 
re-iaurant. he havln? purchased 
<tl;a.k- d'ed interest of Claude L. Clay-
.>^unii-v ..f 'hih " ith whom -the restaurap:
oome n«r Clear- -''perated in part-
i.ge «f 7T year? and cer.vhlp.
•Mr. Laushlin stated that he 
plan- on operating the Grey­
hound in the same manner as 
before ar.d wll! offer the same 
fsi'jrteoii* -ervice and treatmni. 
Mr. Clayton for the time be- 
ilevoiing hL- time
.Mi-r< trail wi:; Lele’jraie.
.luiy, Independ- 
Grathialf From Cuiirsse o.-.y. That in an.-wer to 
.4fter Four Years Of jy,;,, ;,aj; been a-k-
Training almost universally'during '.tie
cc. i >r.;i:h- The .American
MarV Ki:i. 'a.i-pin"ami .’lovre ’-‘Pf'n spoti'-or the celebra- 
Wiiiffo d and-4m-. .Iamt> Rev- 3"^ this year above
L-.r.|<:-. Tc-.eiveti diplomari Ia«t aU ''ther yeara they are pajre 
Sauirtlay a: the frratlua’ion exer nine to make, this ceietranor. a 
uses held aflpe N'orihem Ken- <iay to imprei^- the real meamng 
iiK-ky V.mnji Peoples Confer- i.f Indei.rndertre Day on the 
held at Camp Meaeham visito-.^i a.s well as the commun-
mo-t impi
,V -,.|,Hi:v, s-- •• :os:-!'-r.r week following an operation c;,;, .....Antt-, took f;w-
■Whr -TeniL par- r' his time in for the Tmnovab of a peanut the RoAan ioumy boys on
one pliH-e ar.l i.;,r: ,n. another. <:bld had .swallowed. The pea- \\-„jnesf!ay of ihis week, when
• wii! have iht rialit i. decide for mtt was found lotlgwl in the fj^] Selecte.-
himsrlf.whji-h piaie hy wan:- re bronchial tube, and while the took iht bys u, F<.,-t Thomas to
conieil n- h:-^ re-iden' .- when operation was apparently sue-erne • their year of 'raining. A'l 
he ^revi-ter- K's 1. T>ie j.iars-<e«sful. and the child on the five were Voiiinieer.s. They ..are; 
he cbooees w:'.i tiefe m.:.. 'lie ,a rwoven-. he dieri siid-Cr.rl Mni-kwe'.i. .James W. Cor-wec-k_a
'■ rt’TCtivs ftonly Friday morning. Pewayl HalL .fbhn Alien field St . _
n.m. Na. .s.-v|«.s were i„..| Cunis and Kermi^Dyer. lo mornh-. Death was .aused by
h.t-j'.: <;Ui Riiwer C*h;i)>e; a^ HaWman Another (till effective .luiy S lerebral hemmorage. She was
I-to- siii-.itav mrciiina. ci>ndu<retl will take eleven more young -ho wife of Green Jones.
iiv the ministtr. liuri.ii wa.s nv.m ;.r.-n :i,:- ,minty. Three of Fnn-a! -ervlce- were held at
the Flower. Cemetn'. volunteers. They ihe home m Wedn-siay after-
Ocoher in. I'Mh c..,:: .-ar -s vurvivt-i bv his Turner. Audry-iTTioSSSj.: iroti o-rlock. conducted ^ nevoung nu time
were somewii'-: .smfn-^l. Va- ■ , . ' , Turner apt! Millard. Quisenherrv ),v the Rev R. C. Caudill of , ^ T.-ie-i- thiee auendcil the tor. There will be ?.in and am-.:
•Tional nrnd.,uar'er.->.:nfW o,P v"' Others in .he firs, Julv call Middietown. Ohio, pastor of the ;''-.^Vre7h^pi”n o;'’7mrm ’'""r
ami some of .hem the-eafter are A'fred Gandophi. John G. Church of Got! of that city. Bur- t ha 4 •••'* ihr- aft.e-noon devoted to races,
wantetf to .-hange the t-idres* Hanewk. Bert Poner, Perry ia! wa.- made in the Brown Cem- ‘ ‘ hail jrames, a buirfight. and a
^ .It- William- Robert Conlej- gigry _ courses dealt with such re- cre.ised pole. There will he- the
(-■arl Turner, Elmer Preston c„!u. c^,B.-k- loncs was-bom V n~FI««.I wT*b-f«.w« -^dar. Merchants Dra«1r.* in
A»,,>b-r™!i tor m.o S n„r-lo.r Or,™ Jon.r, --t-O.p. ^ „p Sorord^^
fxpHiPtl for between July 1« To thi.s-jnior, nine children were Y. D. Flood ha.s authorized -he meaning of Ch;istiamt> and ,|„y. 10 make it a part nf the 
.-,nd July 2«. while still another bom. They are; .Alfretl Jones, tift Rowan Cniimy New.s, in wi:h morai problems a.s the plea.sure and celebration,
wli! he made between July 20 Morehead.’Allen Jones. Illinois. «hith he announced' his can- liqiio!- inifflc war and poverty. ip. ibe evening, after supper 
ond HO. Thf las;, June call was .^ndrson Jone-- In-tne Ky.i Representative from Graduates , of the Kentucky -p^^re will be a pairiotU; pro-
the ia.ri rati in which all the chaile-- jesse and Lilly Jones Bath-Rmran District, .sev- Tcuih Conferences, which are keeping with the plan
men to go were volunteers. In a^ ol Mhldittorn Ohh.: Mre! ^ral weeks ago. to withdraw his held throughout the various ,, ,be Legion to make this not
'he future. is expected that ,I,m Kennedy. Muncie, Indiana: announcement, Ms. .Flood s,at- ’he >t«te. elephi* emy a day of fun and celebra-
the majoritv will be uken accord Mrs. Leslie Brown. Lexington, ed. that, after deliberating the xon. but a day tnat
in* to their dmft number in ro Kv; and one son dead, Leonard :v.,t.rv- c.-ircfully. he bad decided Adult Conference h^d at Mid- 
^ not to make the race for the of-
The Ferguson .Funeral Home he said, that 0 cam-
had charge cf arrangements. r'ign" w-ould require too much
thev had g-'vt-n for th. place ..f The Fergu^.n Funeral Home . 
their reeiden.e .-.fte- reff.stm- had cliarue of ..rranimments. 
turn day Jr oihr in-vtance*. ; 
odiln-.-we- y. ac-i- .m-t 
plete oe embiinM-u- arei cards-
The nc-A- Seief.vc Se-viic^ 
regulatbijt.s pre|«r.iHl for th> .luly 
l.«t rgi'irai.ir.. iwiuirc Kuh re- 
. gisirant to 'dv-t- 11'e ihc pia-e 
of hl5 resitlenct tha- it.s kv 
cation may he determine*! f;
n tfescrlptior. A-iegitrani who 




Stale Chairman ,,,1™ t!,, nm rail will
On Coofrrgnce 
In Wasbin^vn
goes through two .state? will he 
rwjulred W) intbcaTe the loca- 
non of his ntsidence. rather
than blit mailing address. Be- , , v v, ■ —
cau.w ot U.i-. Bet .od beoame.
-I«.-=«. te. cuttur .s strength l»ehind defense
tave -,i' oia I'.pm' ir an ad- -"tPlB-'S oa mnser-
dr.,. other ihao ih. pl.c ot
ih„n r«ld.n«. .h, new nest.- a ^commended for the lfM2 agri-
miflc up su-icily of the r 
he lop of the lUt.
"•rtaT rr;,;^ro.'’‘s:»«»-. eoa.„.-.,io„
mailing.adtirc.-,- of the
Jars For Canning 
May Be Donated
e away from his busl- 
r.‘.-s. and i.hat a number of oth- 
t. .eah.i:-.' induced him to re­
consider and withdraw f-.-um 
ite race. He bad not Qled -with 
ihe Secretary- of Sute.
( pn«-edure i.« gxpev- 
ed to be a hix impn'Vement ov
. On Page Thwe)
Open Bible 
.Srhool In County
Roy.se. chairman of the 
Kentuiky AA.A Committee re­
ported cn his return ftxim the 
Nauuoal AAA Conference held 
i>oi. ——^ ih Washingtan.
The conference w« domiMt- Anyway it.« a good battle cry
it is planned to cAn as many of 
ihe vegetahies available thU sum 
. mer. a.« possible as well as fruit 
and what hew you.
Hence the can for Jar? and 
tor the Cmnlng dephrtmeni ot l*H-«*nhn o'
We want Jars! We Want Jars! 
Rah. rah. rah. We want JARS!
If that riont get ’em. 
wlU?
Circuit Court 
To Go Over To 
Next Week
Kssr-t^* ssr:- ■
uf our Demticracy. and, the, ae. .........
cessity of preserving it under 
ail hazards and ngainst ail pos­
sible aggrewiion from whatever 
-ource. It will be 9 program for 
ATnericans. by Americans and 
one that will leave us all better 
Americans. \
There will nut, however be 
any firework?, for firework-s In 
IfMl would be entirely out ot 
plaee. They are alao licposstble 
to attain. They are not fob-sale. 
More Chilclrni Write To Neichei..wilJ there be a camf- 
Acknowledge Rereipt vai. But don’t forget there will 
Of Clothing ^ arouaement for all, and all of
_ ^ . If. absolutely free.
!d.h, ol our reedere uhdouht





a s n b  
edly heard the “Bundles 
Britain " program -over their _.................
from the Bapti?: Sunday School pi^'em* democratically. Royse "’ay have forgotten the rural »i,h
S:; ‘2 ih. euh,™™™ reeuB. .................. ...... .......................
Kudm*oh™i.hemggiv™,b, jr«i,.r h.. hlo«on»d Inlo . Ml gro™ -hey wiU erhhB to pther Uoort lo ..ounon. -Bhuhi™'™>
the parents and chikirerf in both pa„ of the present agricultural P'^nt. so much » that lunches tnem up. ^ number of Important cases u,e American Red Cross ,, *«••»«■ Gremnda
Blaces Other- who are giving conservation program Intact, he 5'«*’ Thl.s project L? refrarded as an have come up for trial in the kindred organizations. The Visitors to Morehead on July
their services as teachera are poi„,ed out that one change was «hools of the county important part of the NaUonal ju„e lerm of the Rowan Clr- j^^^rs speak volumes on the •*• Invited to bring their dln-
Clvde Smith, Mr.? Milton Evans recommended in the (merest of supervision of Mrs. Defense Program, and as such, cult Court now in session, and meaning and importance of the enjoy
- . _ _ __ .WWW.*... /-wwll WK.4 Ww.- /-..Ihlln rVllh... IF F-.W WW A.UWW WWWWWW Iw -W _ . . ... • . ... W . C W ...
F„h.i Report Of c™d reS shS «e.;~h. „
“ I^B-h'^erS Zy .”.C ^ 'h.^eS
^ anii M,h H, 'liTiTomrh.'teh-e Ttai-pA^bl'y C"" »"■
will .Beet •- Bree nwlortiy et Mauk. Ti. .ere-, Ih. toch.. uile<l 
Keniucky f.v-mers. Thi.s i.« the 
special soli-building prac-





V i o iKi ii . v
. by which certain families Winchester Meeting 
may receive -eef!>. plant- and Mi.-- Marie Fall- i.- repre-eni- 
. fertilizer- fni- u-e in-the in- inii-|he Young People of the 
creasing home food production. Methodi.=t Church this week In 
The average farm in Ken- ihe anmial -^ung Peoples As- 
luckv 1.- on!v about 80 acres, he -embly which i- being held at 
*aid.' and most of the farms of Kentucky Wesleyan-College in 
thi.- -ize and .-mailer are oper- Winchester. 




ing cleared. The term will ex- morale ami courage and deter- grounds. There will bp sands
vailabkf
fw. w» wm. . ,w f®'" families living ...
New law To Be Rtgiiliy Konnal Granary and marketing 
Enforred When New them. Becau.=e these ftmilies
License U Uaued produce most of thetr own food
_ the onlj: way- their diets can be
Kentucky mmorisr? mu?t p-o improved In the defense pro­
cure (heir Cgieraio.-' liceruta in ts- through Improvement
the county of their residnee un- p„,rtiiction.
deta .new aw.which will be ag- flr'materiali fufnl.-h-
grewavely-enforred for the -ftrst ^j o' [h'c.«e’familic.-' would be 
• -tnne Urt.v year, n was anrwnnc- ,i,.<iu.-,e<i from .tliowances earn­
ed by the Department of Rev- ^ ,|,g agricultural consena-
enue. The pre-er.t licepres ex- program, 
plre July 31- The only ewep- The conference adopted a 
tlons under the Act. pa.?se«l in number of resolutions relating 




tend over into next week with minatUm of the Briil.sh. to car- and soft drinks ; 
the Stone and Kegley cases set ry on the war. to defeat Hitler, those who wi.sh. And the rest- 
for trial on Monday. and to emerge vlaorious. They aurant.- and hotels of the city
Outstanding among ca.ses are fighting our battle, and the are a: your-service at ail times.,
tried thi- week was that of W. battle of the free peoples, and The race program -begins'at''
E P'oetor found guilty of run- the least we can do, U to help L30 and is under the direction
nlng a diorderly house and fined them by keeping ihcm.-ciothad of Woody Himnn. It wl!: fur-
ST5 and 30 days in Jail, and the and in good hear!. The, letters nish scream- and fun fox all. ....
Aideman bovs found guilty follow. A feature of the program will
of murder ar,d sentenced to 2 These letter are from child- be a real Bull fight. Why go.to 
years each In the penitentiary, ren who'have felt the horrors Mexico ;o -re what you (in -ee 
Vfill Be Of Ydvantase ’howh Hkriy that both of war and separation from the at home? We can’t go ln-.o de
To Smalt Parmot-. Is Cases will be appealed. parents they love more perhaps rails, hut three of yr - — -- -
l lUrT The Grand J«o' after being in than any ovherw haw no, .vet- ^ ,
Leatlers Belief -ession for eigh- d:..vs, adjoumod V»'. b T live in-Ponsmou:h but Fight wlR have a chance •-
June 30 is the f'aal date fox oa Si'ednesday, Tnnrninp and hiLvt; .iieen. pviu-iiaipil-to .ibe-iL.a^JlJgRLJtoa6-.dowa.. Mflglfft.ah-r.e-.-t.-s 
Roh-™ couhi. r.eh,ee. ,o cer- nn*Treph:-i to the .hove Mhee-e. meo the -tr.n. It ^o„. „11 be th.
rv out ?on*uiIding DracUc^'ur.-'-fb«8«"I’tie"W tbe length ofthe gr. at-night -we go down tti-ottr '--P '« Morehead. -
report and 0i& late hour at cellar w-hith we have now.inade The tug of war Ijetween the , .
-hJli-agnc^luraF coneerveiion _ ^ published arp three bed-down there, .Nan- >u>eball game betw-een .the same .
B; Turner;'chdir- j„ ,he next l?sue of the News, nie and Antonia- go Into one. the merchants drawing, all
of the Agncultura! Con-. ^ few of the high U^is o£ Mrs. Parsons into another and ihese and many other events
» buH - -
Wane Hour SeUlemenU ...e --------------------------------------- ------
Bring Canh To Work- Association advised repon included the fact that I In the other. When my moihc; w;il fii: your day to overflowing
i__ v|__ io6ay. indictments were returns, writes me she usually tells me and your pleasure to the bnra,
^ ‘ "Although the 1942 program The Jwrv commendetl the Ciiy'what is happening in Pons- Hhlie the entire Qrogram has
total of 53,9,637.04 was paid ,vear will begin on July 1 and Council on the effort they had mouth where my father work? r.cn yet been completed here
i back wages by 98 firms In farmers need not imemipt their made to enforce the connection in a shop. It has been blown tporarily residhw In another mendatinn that farmers avoid - . ----- . .. . . .
county at the liiM they seek to speculative expan-sion and re- Te^essee and Keniucky _ to conservation work," Mr. Turn- pf sanitary sewers, and ordered the ground to he has to w-ork (Continued On Page Three' *
renew their licenses. 'Revenue duce debts and build up reserve 2.379 of their employees during er pointed out. "some farmers (he publicaiion of ihe Financial ,-omewhere else." 
Commissioner H. CTyde Reeves of cash and farm commodities th month of May, according to „ . , j j ,-tatemem for ItHO. They oom- No. 2. -The soap r- a M. E. Younff People Reprewnleii In Campa novcliy,
In announcing that the Depan- during the present period of in- announcement by William jo^-gnees additional soli- mended the Morehead State it float?, in Britain soap always
ment would requetn - clreui, du/drial aclVlty. As measures M. Eaves. Regional Director of practice- are carried Teachers College on the ail- .-Ink*. Although the average
Court clerks to adhere strictly to prevent inflation, the confer- the W’age and Hour Division, U. _ - vancemdnt they have made uhii Scoiii-h boy like- to wash as _ .
e ahoR... e„i,.™». hlhhee ,a„. ch S. Oep.,™™. „ I.h«h M.ah- ™ ^ iS IS ^
• Row,™
f have lime and phos- 
j phate on their 
they plan" to u.-t
to the law hailed It as n ther nce,urged ig r t xes
safety measure designed to cc— profits, income and luxury vllle. Tennes.see. 
keep persons whose licenses item.- an«i more intense effort Most of the wage-hour rest!' 
have been revoked or -u-rx-nded to sell defense bonds and Aamps tuilons made by firms In, May 
or revoked from procuring 11- iContinued On Page Two) 'vere volumSry. only S3.497.08
censes illegally. Reeves .said —-------- ^--------- being paid by four firms in the
that under the (?ld law'persons John Trumbo Is two state? a? the result of
peTSl D^uently The meal packing industry
went- to a county where they -Fobn Trumbo. on of More- was the highest resUtution pay- ““
were unknown and procured head’.s oldest citizens, and one ing Industry during the month for thejarmers
farms whi(-' 
In Mnilns al-
They commended the t-oiiniv 
offiefa; a' the economic ma;'- 
agemen; of the county-'- fi-cal
■ Continued On Page Twe)
now in order 
receive cred- At,Morgan Fork?Church Lexing-
Glenn Lane Retums 
From Banking School
Gienn Lane caiiliie'r of ilip Fit
Lake .lunaluska, -North Carolina 
Ma;^.' Meriting Adkins.' 
,-i.- Prirc Ted Ta-e .<rd 
C. .\la:t!ng’y.
Bo^b, Rol^rtu On Lea\.e. 
From Kmg^x Store.
and ^nce several week.? .staunchest friends and of May with tobacco warehouse ” program,
required to process licenses followers of Judge , Allle W. running a close second: - ,, ' “«Pe(^i'=o>' According i
. where he had beer : F.ob Robe-'-, manager Kroger, Store 'here. ha# b''e:i ' 
ve of aV- 
due to the serious illnesspa.'- t
d*parunent wlilvheld rigid ™- '.r revsr.l monUu but to. ta.n d„, „„der th. wMe-^iid «ld. .nd he d^ ttot to SC TOe S Z. devot- will b. token dnrlng hi, .b«,to.
fotoement before tte lloenetog gre.lng ..te.dily wer* to- .ome hour Low .luce October HL have aU tto w*k abd record, will „„„ bv Bernard GulHorle of Mayw
pariod laat year baotow of .be tltne. and llttla bopa 1. bald oHS38 tha date when the law ha- to order ttal Ibla nrvay ma.v charp of tba maeUiK Every- to toe problato, toe ona
- Ki= rat rp««nt ,rem» eCfretive be expedited.' OBe is invited to attend, town banker.^ Mue, Aeniuuu(Oontinued Ob 1 t -rbrie) his recovery at present. ca e effective. on . 1
M
1*0 TwoI 
The Rowan County News
The Walton Co.nlv \>m. Kmluchy 'Thur«ler. Jiae 26. 104t-
... S. ™...! n— M*ii" « II' ■>'
MOREBEAD. KESTLCKY, NOVEMBER 1. UU 
PubUahriJ Ever}- ThuTMluy At 
'MOR£H£.\D. Rowan Conniv. KENTL-CK\^ .
JACK WILSON —-----------EDITOR and MANDEB
-------------------------
BLN MONTHS ----------------------------------------------------- "
THREE MONTHS---------------------------------------------------------- ■“
• All SuliM .-lptl.itls -Slust Br Ruld In Adunurs •
Democratic 
Anoonucemenis
«Te are aotaorized to aaaona 
For Bepre»€i»taa're 








B7 RcT. B. H. Kazee
QVT-'TinN':
Ih.i- ■ '■'■e' 'i-r
It, U ,.t.rf.™.-d l.y --M
|s,.i|-i. It, ,-vels- mart llat dl,.., 
Vnl, if t!iev live, they a:v >iAFF. 
: - ;.,rta as they are mM aic^iun’- 
I'hte fnr stTTT-hm+ftry ar? -not Ir. 
• ta;e. They are Irt j
, remair. -o. unJes-s they die. ar- 
ANSAVEHl N.t. I X-« J»:..d-Mss -b«.m,»-t«t|»>l*.il.a !•«' 
(iuv, t!-,y are I,..--. il -Ky .S. „„„
Iti i»a-xy 1 «el»N« »i*
Ror Reprr»«-DUti»o 
Buwan-Biith OtslHrl 
I.R. H. I. VICKEl.1.
- Bor ReprrsfHUU»e 
'=■ B.iuan-«.ith IHHtrlvt 
V. D. MIKE FUR)I>
ARTHIR HOGCE 
fandUlarr- For County JtuUe
ncmocratir Candidate for Jadee
TKKE------------------
■ For Coonty Court Clerk 
WIldUAM -BIU" HCDGIN*
For Maiebtrate 
SecAond SlaKtrterial Dtxtrtrt 
W>I. MARTty
Candidate For MaetKliwta 
Bei-ond MairiMerUd IHrtrIrt 
HERBERT MOORE
We are antboriaed w------
Candidate for Sheriff 
M. F. MOORE
Candtdite for SherlB 
MARVIN ADKINS
■ -Entire i=ecUons of the nation 
went on record thi- a< dc- 
tcrmfned up*m inierrention 
’^Tn the' «t*ar against Nazi Cer 
' titany. or ready lo uphold -any 
other dra^iic move Pre-ident 
Roo.i^e''eh might taRe,
. .._-V-nTi.*‘u»-s-isolti-oonducied hy- 
Tiewspaper?'and -other ageneiet*. 
including the FiRh! for Fieetlom
among 
y^Iaxatives 
all over the South
Committee wirh headquaf’.jrsh had att.icke.1 President Roos- 
in-Cirnnna:i and Neu^York. re- erelt. An-Pher influential paper 
veale.1 indisputable proof that to ahard-m isolationist stand 
imerventioni^t -mnimem i> gioWwa, the De'r-'ii Free Presa.
•rg by leapi and bnurd^. p,ji„ for Freedom officers
From ^ ,kev +,ea4Hte. a« ..e.tarert them eh-^ in fuTTagre . 
Oroaho.Ponland. Ore.. Ran Fran mem wi'h the statement thic 
VP.-r .M-lcma, rdc.igr>::Ne>v .
leans and Dallas came detailed f *‘Vf ^letUied that
r^!.- of meet:ner- -of- local -ne s-mi.j. n-tbitr itThnon-; , of-: 
fommitiees. a-d of ne»v-.paper .\meruJ U ma (o by natural 
advertisements slened hy pdh- m thousards of local
lu- ci-izer.r At there-^v *Tcai • reboot
„ii.,-mt- 1,1.1 II l-o-u ^y.^- presidenu,
■-..■••i.'i-:. -p :-r • ttrffed the
’ , i-i-ai , *-,ar:’t>.!rx '-f ccmraiept-e
> I '• i';-'i •' ! •■■ 1 '-■’'■vt ’han the
. . •-< ...t'.i.-.tL-d.in u. r.;t>-n '• . .-.r-.-i-.c-.r-: .D-«-us-
and-in
>*iuie ilir- aic ..ft
*We tor,-In they mti«t «hare m- • <•. tin T  si i:: ,' inu*i -iiiii i,
-Ivv*. Thir *lndudes in- natnre of Gixl hy reeenera
_____ lie tor Sheriff
BILE C.YRTEB
Ai.Ai.s —-------- ^ -ion. just a.s others who
ttesuii limitatlon-s which ,m' and without the na-
slfy them -as- HTWP«»tW'f »*■ . .f^ of Go.i. Heme, if they dte. 
, ings... - thi.s..wA>rk, of God l.s_performe.l
However. 1 do nos have the ,,^e of them
opinior. of many atviui Ae hv- ,.vin; -o -'r-»
ins Ai'r.mt.i n. of infantr. I ' er- ,,f s,rlp:ure whu ‘t
,ain:v u- not Wuev- that anv._ .^^ .....
child -.tnoer the. age of account- ,.f ;; s.;......
abiUtv rf-sp.>n.-ibie t •;• -irs ----- -----
£S.' Reports Conference
2 ::r.. :-a.: like we all are. but Ft. m Prvs One
uitrt: thee a-sunte t^spomelbU- ,- .:-,y -ha', due to a
....lix-ai .t-'-morai being. W-ler ,Ji«rtage. of fartr, .lab-.r in some
Ihev A-.re not. resp.iniihie for jrejs, priority be snver, ti> pm- 
that Hin. . d-aotion farm m...hme-T a^
Ch':;.?rcn aie' horn in sin. . nd that a ba.ance be
Davi-i sa.d. -In iniquity wa< I maimaineii between farm and 
b.>rr.. anc. in sir. did my mother .;,,,u.trial pcice.,. 
conceive - me." Roman-.. 3;i$ . ,, • phanae m -he
yiii ,.y. -"v-i'
Candidate for RharUI 
MOBT MAY^
CaBUIdate For Jiile* 
BOOYE HOWARD
Candidate For -laller 
II. B- T'.*U.IVKB
- Candidate For Jailer 
/LLIE Y. tHOSSi SORRELL
Retiublic-nD Candidate tor Sheriff 
LESTER CASKEY
F.D-J F. TIT.NRR 
RniuhUcan Candldab- for Jailer 
or Ron-r.n County Subject to the 
MitioB of the RepnbMcau Party 
at the Priniary. Angunr X WI 
ST. AI.BAVS CHVRCH 
K|)iM-..pal
(■ !.;L-!rlH'i:T. > T 
-lir.!.' Sun.Ltv’.I-iiio
s/'r--
Candldale For Jailer 
JOLLY R.\MEV
Candidate For Jailer 
a. K. GREtiORV








............... -t.he \v--- c-f <*lir r.e-h. dii'.ng the a^-aUahle tor ratryir*
desires <f the flesh and of .he soiWwilding and sot:
mind, f.r.d were b.v nature ̂^„^^rving •.•ractices. However.
Sit .R. »,E -The w.y« ».™: - .-i-
Z, JhMce «d -H. pa.y
S'-ilSi “ipeJltin. 11..." Tit.™ -ns »'•"«"»  J™" ,
^ .John 3«> -Ye are mended: D.-mormHc Candidate for JaDer
?vo-Tr.-hS tL d^Pl and th^ Strengthening . of the Ever- subject --s —
of yOil .athef me ue • _ r-.._.,i i-.niAarA.- and marketing .-.i__e-t nemoeratW
Market Report
HitCS.— rui-kvr. -I'M i"‘ 
g!ir.; meiL-jms for SkC. 
f„r SiMXi t..T SUM'*! per iu.rIv.Mt; 
.^ws ..r.l pig.- f-.fi'or- .<•4'"'-' 
to &'-c>0 per heud.
C.tTTLE:- Steers bnuigiv
-»■»> -““irAei-s si: .50 to SR.fiO: .-ows, i,. 
SB IO r.'-.vs and catvi-s at
from Wl-itO t.i P^r head:
yfock >’3TTle at frrm- ,«1«
EASY SPIRALATOR WjpER
YOUR BIGGEST WASHER
WILEY CONLET stocK caiui- ji aa. —
.. landldaie lor Magistrate of g-wper bend and hul - --
Third Mauisierial DWrtct S4TA^ll per head. •
Third .lap _______ SHEEP— Me-lium ewes and
A. J. ALDFXIMAS -cM at SH '« T»r hundred
lotment.s as at present. candidatr for Magistrute Top veals sold at
The conference also decom- Magl>-tcrinl OWtrict ^ humired; medium at
- ■* -“" 53 J.I h„„dr«li cmiBon aii.l
R
.»d t . S.r.nrh„lng ft tit. .r- i^' „ „ n„„.
!=•=
-1- „_A iU- nsTitrai AOi'iinaTlA'ir. larm Dfogrum. . . confe*-^oce seRstona —~laiiy. WM use «ll irtu.4* eee - ■ ____i’ ar4 the atu l incli atton ^ar pr . . fere sM '
Of us aU Lo to commit sin. Child- Cor.tinulrg the cotmn president Henry A_ aDMINISTB.%TOR-S NOTH H
- -JT..? i»r-”S sj:r:ssis^ ^ ^
Iv'responsible for these things. S15 allowance tor tree plating. ^ p.^;_ iraior <c -mre, and all, perMin.*
' n or.lv prove, iheir s.nfu! nv S^treniheniiw i«^tl artmlnl?- gmidleS TOr DlHam against said
■ and. their nee-l of being trstion of the program. _ . / -a . .. ._
_ . .r. . ___.1__ _ T- .At^Jiit.An tn ttwXe
79.95 
The Morehead Appliance
ture. ano, ire;i ijCTrt ...tt..^ uuainjii n>. k--r> ___
bom aealiL I do not beUeve that In addiUon to ,t,g. .vazi f Boats sank
living infants are in a save-i ihe conference proposed the ex-
^ISSnued From Page Cue) ™ gT-i' pre.-er.' them to roe tov 
the ex- ;\Aymer.-.. -luly verified as re-
re ro^ wiclnkable. ^ap.” ,,uird by law.
"mitill-lt.7qyo»'PIA> ’ X- 3 A™'»"■«' "-S' M c C.-l.iy .Mmini.™'-
yv.l! I.', iMh.1- eXatitf- tny I--".-. t>*' ;„r ih, ..ote CMar t Boz,.
!.i!i-la;iy. »q,biH, hui tt. t.-m -t-tn-s.i i.iiii- M.ir.-lt.a.l- k.niu.A,.
-Ai e: tha- is. that they pos.-e-s ler.-lon.* 
the Rr.:-i. of Ood. and have the.and the 
i-.ghtr.-.-a-nes- -f IcmI -.vUh.m gi'tir. as ..m.. -
■ tr-;;-vr M-ev acn sinful. •Vi.t wouU requirsA 
wi-,h -ie'-na-ure ar.i spirit of a.-ion before they .:.ro:d
“^e-ci-rofer-rVe brought i-/^Ve and'^ou klep'on'help-
W- need, therefore, ;.s to have aether regional, state, co.anty use.1 lo s.m
- iTvw anVrtdniv natuhe ^hrn ln of vou;-Tims- to.
TRAIL THEATRE
Cnohj-llomlby lami.Aur, Bing 
;ind B<Ah Hope tn
-5- —- - -V^MVeTu-st' --cro.- TO 7-lXZlIIAB
......to-ing.-bus .t,a- -hey ere «,_a Ai-Pro- of the 1-M2 Lon-don “^.veause nf Cr AI>« A
^-AfE cohO-U-.-n. • I Iteitev. -hat U.-a ^ „ot mind abc-.- •NSHmp-.s of Kentneky nud A
_____
”p^tZ JmSJeTSS.’«*S; 5;,N>.“L"T...'rnSi.
’’'ifc.-'ir.;lk l.y>s.«it.tt.tio.-or Ihr o.-Mttti.li.ti; <.-.1 I»s«s -whti-m.-titi.- ^ _______
Sundnv A Monday June SMO 
Joizt Crawford mid Melvin Doufr
A WOMAN'S PACE 
Ule-4 New* and Short Subject
- A
b0Y0UW/iiiTTp~BUIlD
Building lots lor sale, at low and very reasonable prices.
I-irge.U.I« near the CoUege. Good Good buslueM pinoe eaai oi aaorw 
location fo’r home*, convenient to CoUege head, lourtot camp, gan statlom, doing 
. .. __ a K_.a__H<__Rooanoiihlo nelre. cull
plaoc eaat ol More-
pric , a.tb
or terms.
Due twelve acre farm, one fonrth 
mile from Morritead. bungalow hoaoe. 
with ba-tfuieut, newly painted, cash or
Poultry farm on Route 60. seven 
n>om houAW. vonvehleot tor tonrlsU. A 
beaatifol place. Very, leusnabU- price.
and high schooL Very l..w price*.
Tw-o large lot-* on fifth street. Cash 
• ,or terms. Reasonable pris-e. ^
BuikllDg lots on Wilson and Tippett 
Avenue. Ideal toratlon for homes.
MI F. HOME At Clearfield. Elertric 
UghU and hath. Small Fnim. W.ner for 
Stock. Nice Oarili-n and fruit tree*. AU 
M Poultry Park. Reasonable Price.
One si* room ohuac and cottage.
’U^ge lot with garden on Bonie 66. JllSt Cash or term*.
.t Ht. ett, U-IH. Wrn .A M.r.. AN-ANTEH:- A A™.,I b.M.„. pH., .. 
h"^ “• """■"‘"A
L,,.ti. .p.rt...t.' ..a HttUstM, I.nR.h,a t^tR.!.rrf.
Phone Forty-Two
^ ■—See or Write To—
Mrs, Lyda Messer Caudill ^
Morehead, Reol Estate Keatseky
Tne*day ^Wedn^ay. Julyl-* 
Lew- .Ayres. " Lionel Barirmore 
and Lnralne Day In
The People vs. Dr. Kildarr 
VUo Selerleil Short Subjects 
W.AHOO WEDNESDAY
Thnrsiliiy * Friday. Joly W 
Bud Addon and I/»u Ccrttrllo in 
Bf(K PRIVATES 
AUo Selected Shorl SuImtW
Dr AF. Ellington
DENTIST
. . HOURS: 8:30—Sd»
OfHce Across From Chrislton 
Church On E. Alain 
PHON.? 26
Dr. John H. Milton
CHIROPR.\CTOR 
Telephone 344. WiKon \ 
Morehead, Ky.
Dr. 0. M. Lyon
Office Phone .*74------ Be*. *37
Office Honm-i- 8 a. m. to -A p. m. 
Evening* .by -Appotatment 
to Cozy BaBdlag
Home-Slrel^ Spurt 
Any Time Hbu Say
T^LENTY of men urn run t mile 
MT around a cinder track.
But those who win races —tod efanm- 
pionahips—sre the ones who can turn 
on the plus when it's needed.
Probably that’s why you bear so 
much these dsys shout Buck's ex­
clusive Compound Carburetioo.t
It gives you sn engine that will cruise 
right slong with the distance runners 
and pile up plenty of miles lor your 
gssolioe money.
But any time you want plus-perform­
ance—a bome-siretch spurt—just step 
down on the gas treadle.
lostantlyv-^you send an trtra carbu­
retor into action. You step up the
• .. tAviihBlr on Buirk Sr»ci*L model. M dighi .«r» roc.
ftaadud uo ail other Serien, ,
"iterArklrlif'
CXIMriAt Of eCNSSAl MOTOCS VAUM
snpldy of both gasoline m oar—su« ^ 
virnially give yourself a HitPr mgms ^ 
to get you places in a hurry-
That means thrills-plenty of tbeou
It means, also,efficieney-proper use 
of every drop of fuel without useless 
waste.
It bears out the Big Point about this 
1941 Buick—that on size, style, com­
fort, room and ability, it's far and 
away the top m/h« of the yesr.
To see how true 
that is, just go size 
one up against the 
low delivered 
prices your near­
est Buick dealer is 
asking.
930
delivtTtd at Tum, Mink.
Stau Uf, tpOtnal tiaip- 
mint and autinriii — 
extra. Pricri and sptafi- 
ijlitns ikkierl U chanit 
u'l'riax/
BROWN MOTOR COMPANY
.Mala Street Morehead. Kentorfcy
blUS ARF^BUILT BUICK WIU BUOO THtMJ
rhunday. June 26. 1041 1 Cmmty Ne»$, Mo^efcgaJ, Kentucky
Winner Of Contest r l o Celebrate FourthPrrMinuS W.x^ :-‘r. 'i 5;.prnx;maV«lytVourg lover> in rhe m.K>nUght rain^- or person.- wno>e Ilceoies’ 
alK v, p;jr. i„ 1.11 each mhet [, ,, Coa.inuail From Pago One ■
r-’i?**.”' M a: .IX IraevviP'.".1 ■» »»UH»> Oat «U give Vo. an
ho'cn... r.;. -om-'o crun,. «rWl. »' » ’T“>^ .
-^ooe.. of any 'aFiago .finmO. enforrenm. tbl  ̂'«* *- ■«»-• »' "MX. I«
;e.l iitT-: '"..........■
fumUh his own.
S-Tb. Prograin of Races. Direo- .
r.i: • . Ni
the f3per-h«!U-;8' -u.;~!hat"'^ut '■Tfe -ute.
hubanri end- wjfe;teve-in each
Hhwever if you are wise yoii 
soon ieain that are things not 
to iRlI >our hu-lHtnJ. So .-s.v.^
Dorothy Wa'wcah lit the July 
Good Houseke*pir.»/ m.-s.izioe 
You shouiil not tel! !.:ra .-he 
,n«»„nrF™n«,,ee.-eu A, 
ler ai: they have <.onf:.!od in 
you net tn wur h>;:.jr; ; .
go^ for youl family r.etTe:.--e:- 
well. A wl-.Jb lo» of :nla« 
troubles ucuU) lie av-uided if a
the familv tonfiUer.ie-.
One way to keep 
ance happy to refrain f:»m 
discussion of physical ailments.
, Spare him the account of your
lion of Wooxly Hinton 
Fat man’s Race. Lean .Man> 
Race. Sact Race., Boys' Racei 
Girls- Race, .Tug.of .WaR.--------L
Tninhis For OofWiM
By Rufus T Strohm
ermsiiiSrs --
, _ , , . . ;ng. Arui in the e’/e-nng. a pairl
Girl Scoots and school children. .....
u s . progriir. v.’h.c.i fas not yet
hoys tmm the CCC camp ami ^ , „ - , , '
momter. ol o.:,er civic otgnnl. .ji I'JrJ’c'S.'July 4.
zauons. Each is revues.e<l to - - ■____________
flat:. All hthe.-s aie re- Kggistnition JqIt 1
„uc,.«l ,0 f.ll in tehlml ,1,, ,c„n,,„„ed r„m, Pngs On.)
e- that foliowcMl in the first re- 
giiUration In that the d^ri|^ 
linn of -he place of rsiideru'e
:a
pushiDS »
! lo meet ... . 
i 1 tiniioaai eaer- organizath-ns mentioned and to 
march to (he stadium grounds. 
^Te'p'tu^ up aa •''•^5 a- m. Patriotic Program 
■" Opening Song. -America hv the_ Plsct expami
Wen>”“have^^^ A-.-emhled Crowd.■ms ave re- and U never changetl. while the
ivcdtheinsjor. Invocation Rey„ A, E. Landoh address U subject W
.1 Vis. ,t ..r PiVc- Is first nritte in a re«.-ent S-V acquiretl automobile which ........
Vi--e Kv-’- ’chy^ i- pwiuretJ a- s iii contev. Two friend* fiwi one of hundred- of pr|«s >»'e^
whcR; .'f' '̂he CTirv- PikeviUe are.also shown as they uwanled hy the sponsors of. the don' a *‘es-
ian whirti she won admire-(heir neighbor's newly i.'ontest.
Rufu* T. Strohm i
chajt^e whenever the regie-
Rev. .Mattingly 





n-Eer^Tormi . •• •< P- oiwli-'-'. a- u.-.-l for medh-ha; ihe average -l^an
5 acvu.-c.'.he agricult'. ral purposes. i.« recommended Ua\e enough .sense 




decide make a scene afterward-
ear are 'hinfp. f..r .himself'and that it eauie ii *s beneath ycur dignity 
j.r- neetletl. It is -best t- nece.ssarv ihai a seif rhosen ^ “hole.
umi! 41 iwt lent •Iny. ...................... Fv „„„ I" nntfUscycr.lr.s. ,r.
r,t~ oolv -h.tlute rule-over the public 
.. .. - ..<i.s..’ with -d Pnvate life of evety man.
--icirt r>,m.._racy i.- essentially "e- ^ j,cJi-d ah-i.r h:TV. ard
root- in the clear, of a;'.- zo,--:;) „r.'i





two spaces for tad-. sa
romantic -wcupaiion* bjt the young Song. By • Mixed Chorus from p[3,.g <jf residence, will de-
.nicn. c™v„.„ sii. ccoO.- —^
■ orttnan. Bo- pendence j,e the mailing address of
On- Song by Mixed Chorus 
■ ®“ \ddress *
ship *• -* 
errie
enption of yonr headaches. .4nd
i er woman at a party ar.d li/in't airplane* r
Ing. sktlds: t... . .. .. emm 
maaee there may be when the hi 
Ubed products are in the air or o
Xr%“5i"':ivX'it“««; b,"-
ileYslor'.I tor
1 man am fart- PIC.VIC LUNCH. Everyhotiy i
the registrant- Remember the 
'.oral regi-siration will be coft- 







Thi- duties (if those who be- Get UcCalSe At KoHie
'iciiiU'. .It has Its- 
L erh«>"l of (o'd t ll a -
h ltd. I' is because nf ihi.e belief
Vi ..,'V.vo‘ga11ch- .If oil should ’.net digrasnrs fight rehfion-
- ;r‘
IS NOT DE.VI. -ame hate they have for Demo- 
Tb.. ......simisis are .united on . racy becau.se the.v know Demo •
•s.. I'-, m.' "Dem.x nicv is dy- c s.y fs (he fruit of 
. . ................. go-w far as tp ................ ... .
;v -nemocracy i< dead." *nwy ;,eve i,n,.a denvscracy were out- Continued From Page One
-WU-. !«*««« and at Ite cemurte ago by the pro .shou time between the ef-
inu‘ lime say nothing can he Micah when he »aid ".^nd f?tive date of the law and the
,:,.rc :NT.H it. that we mu-tt re- .^hai doth the Lord require of licensing period which began
c-.:!,. our.-elve' 'o a new but to do Justly and to love AugU.H . . _
merev and to walk humbly with officials had little tim^ to be- 
H.:t nemoc-racy is NOT dead, ,by G.Kir And to those who be come acquamed with its pro- 
V,. onward march of dictators 3^^ obeyed was given visions,
,-;.c trmple it into du-t- ,he p«m..<.e "And he shall judge Another ’m.nrumeht. which
for Democracy is more than a p«p,e and rebuke helps .0 .safeguard the is.suance
way of life. Democracy is a way „„ons afar offi and they a iicense to a ,«rson whose
~f •bought—and no dictaior can .-han beat their swords imo plow righi to -drive ha- l>een su-spen-
Id
DR N. C. MARSH
dicats (he
V M:- W«i- »hlp- Revolnuoaary 
bees developed
^Ihl'i^fof the !>ea and ship* ot th* 
air are put lott-thei by tbe most 
■killed men To train sucli men 
Uke* time, ci.mfi time than m.iy he 
lAd us to prepare (or def-’nse. 
jhir-en the tralmag period, 
egemem haa adnpted varinu* 
ruction- Much
gia'mor- HE.AT EI-ECTRir.AL
iiiDf'the'eViding arc PHONE I«1
cf the K1.-1 torch in- 
le ot tb- ■•all-welded- ,
should be impres-sed that 
ihere is but on» place to regls- 
• er .ir.d that is a- the office of 
on the -’econd 





inat ll  ^.u-lyins 
done by the approntir* in 
•. Never before has he
_ __ a great n-tra! resp-ii
.urtnxvviiicb co«„i>-
U here for tae man who a imlned 
and wlUiBg.
itniji.i'e former the mind of shares and spears into prun- 
...iir It is the unfettered thought inghook.'i nation shall not lift up 
.f man that has spelled the 3 sword against nation neither 
•n-m of every dictator who ev- 1*3^0 war any more,
T i-,ve.i or who will ever rise ^Qd none shall make them afraid, 
s cm the ashes of »n emhltte^ Democracy is not de«d. If it he
Mtion. When we fight for De- inu, praMiM U will
mocracy, we are righiin* not
firr a country hut for an lOeai- ___________________
-c- foe a word but fOr the thing Thn-Bomrtcr
«... whcb tb-ni wo'd stands. ]>,rtar the HamaieF MmUm
netnrcrao- according to the h„t sticky weather ^3 ’̂
r|..-i-,or..in- i-« •■govemmeni <ur- young loverv in the moonlight 
ecily by the people collec^ely. yhe women who would
—^ (t IS 3 government of freedom ^ i,-,velv then likes to look co.d
.Hir own free-lnm gn ice cube refreshing a<y a
*^l«i,.ddU.i»v-d<k—i*v-il**i->. .its'C -be right of others^ tree- ..prjgggd gla^s of ice tea.
Lxut.dii-*-^--^'-------‘— '-• *-ir.s ••.ifeguardeti. Resm Arxt .vou.can if you follow the
^  ̂w hr 4* Udf. fi.r human dignitv for the in- .^j^j îions offered by the Beau-
WksMaKoMhribMw E*w w w*b. ,i a ,!vi:il in a democrtcv is one nt Good Hou.sekeeping
'OkAi**v. O-c—. U»r«-.4«^ of ihe great differences between ^pp^a^jn,, the July i.ssue'of
evoked i- a bookie: con-
Traifiiiif For Defenst
By Rufus T Strohm
More. See Mrs. E. J. Sa»b*erTy. 
Eli/iibeth. .Avenue. Phone 73 or 
Cull Vogne Beano- Shoppe.
rnOO much empr.asb cannot b< 
1 Placed »n ibe marsheling of onr 




and all take .ADL.ARIKA when 
needed." (W. N.-Iowal WTien 
partly <ligested food decays, 
fiiminf gas, bringing in sour 
.siomach or bloating, try .ADLA- 
P.IKA. Get it TODAY .At Your 
Driig Store.
And oar tniek will be there to get your Dry Clean­
ing. One day service if garment is received by 
nine oclock.
We have added note and modem equipment to 
take care of your Dry Cleaning needs.
Our Dry GeaniBg 





upjjviriii>« 14. 441c -u-.- « --- — d»mocracy 1
Hm.3crary and tnialitariam. - („ s,,,,,. ,o4ay, world, every
lelligcnce and Integrity of the mcr the Clinic lecommend.s. Take dividual sm! in-iii jiioa - “ • 
D,mo<Tt>cy believes In 'he In- ri-a
- Totaiiunanlsm ^,p .... Bothi most ri-ri-rm a jimprr-p.irr -h Pduraior. and stu.FuiH num
.4. M.-- ovi 1414 V....,- ,-• «u ihclf Vork wrh Ih-V.vm'':y 'F'l
..his quality ar.d declare* ,r,„rning air and get the and efflclriu-y .h;.i ,s dem.a-.l-l of
- ------------ -bores out of the way before the *”^few",niT3:ns is a wid-ty dis-PldARTB rOR BALK
xDf la  ̂to Thoi
ENAMEL-KOTE
•-(.r lAalc 
I.M .Addiiloe. Morehiai Ky. 
.k»rrt Potato PlauW 
Sweet Peppw Ptouto 
fabhag* PtontH 
M '. rU.At K
high.
■ For persona! coolness pat on
■ l. uHs of country .scented dust-
z.rzTUTJr:zz":i
ha-.r oftener. It got.s oily and 
-smelly fa.ster in hot weather. _ 
. Keen it tip off of your face and „r,a.„
t t 
i -
;l ;ii- i iil i i
______ and K4irkiu«B.
Oefente tniini i : 
cussed matter Tli- ex^o,
lug their opimoi;. 
of supply la be.ng elplo
c-ff your nock. Keep it r 
it simple and protect i'
lolled !
the sp^-up in iraini;-..? Ii I- 
erslly asrsi-d by 'tieje same ei 
that the ra;.- m “aioii.yTii---t 
tense indtistries Toaiit be tas 
it »ere not lui.a ibai'Uss ... 1 
rirrny persoQhel—-Qaiugers.
In the rush l-> train workers for 
jobs, so tiiai lli-i.v may do 
job;. »Uh their ha.-.ili. wc
. efltures 
Offered for only
„..4t: keep should li.n l-tse siRt,' r 
ftoni ih6**'»‘ •Mneru-a's 'iHinnie 
• pxnds lars-ly up4in .Tiorai a.-ul spir
.. . ttttJl prc?.irsd.-i,---v P-rhaps wo
Take more badiF: use more tet should cnri-"nrsiKe *hts -pjrHoai 
,„4 ™r, MS- i.ui.r.
r-e tepid water and pat your- y,,; g, p.-.-parinj (or a permanent 
-elf drv the coot wav. .And a last career
1C use a. pec^jlraUon check of-. ,„.h The
ten enough to avoid under arm task of the moment Is pressing, but 
or woar Or,., ihi-ii-“ “ “
and use a deodorant daily. gt^tg q( m4nd, properly nouruhod




New and Used Furniture
We carry a rompirtr slock of u«e<l furniture. 
anUque». radio#. Old Oocks. and Novelties 
A trip up Christy Creek to the Roca Store will 
convince you and save yon money FF 
At the ROCK-^TORK -m CHRI '̂n CRF.EK
E. L BUCK MOREHEAP ARPIIANCE SHOP
'■■"T
~ -^xr - -• ’ —•'TTt--* •. -z
Page Fqut
Personals
Th, Rmro> W,,,. W^vl.rn.1.
To Marry In An just
-to Wfinc Par-nt* in .
Ml^. .Viu .'f ^ Ji,.;vir. of
lOVMi. Of’i" "•*' \v.-t L,l..::v an<! Kcv,
fo*-.i J cam1>ton were v;-
honte of hef " ' J'^y ,:„r. i,, .h- -home of Mr. a:'.,I
Haveni. she »a^• or, h r iroj Sunday.
H«rt.rouk for a. fen ca.v-.
--------- ■rne-\~ b-t week, her !.-o:ho;',
Beinm to Navy w. 1. Snell an,! Mr^ Snell nnd
Che>ter and Jack 'I-ht. Mr. R. W. Alley of
. r>a!Ui‘. Texas. ...... -.......... -
b,H ,o .u.-k Thomp-on of M:,y<vl’le and
». ■'■ . tnn .\rbnr M!'‘ Illaiiv- Evan'i and friend
“ a *■
'' ' __
• Arh™ sirfSlw. •” -W*'-, -ai.mer. 0-- M... \Va!i«- Sv.’.i; ar.l ii>: c
.)o1a« -.'.earrt mak iia.lre.l. El.s.l.'.n ..r.<'. K.,
S;, Aft, „aU,.a.,: i„, Blair .nA Ch.,,!..
Urn »H b. M* *" , *52 ■W' .■e.ine-a..y ftr Hmm
5f. Morelinil ™ .I'.iia '■ r»« Beick. Kl.. iJii- «He:» •.I'.-.'-
wi.! reuirn in SepteT.be.-. .,,..n,i -.he nest month. .\,r. .. .- r.:.-. .Ai t eh£.•;. KoruivKy ...
” ■ t:vv.i:'mi:v -t: the- .- d.t.i^lrot. d'-ro.fty. I>r. .Ir h
'*^7' c"k reiurne.1 ^b. t.t' M - K-1. ,.1 ■.. . a r'ataft.V ■
.Monday, .from, a vNit .with her V
I 1...... -I’ H'.trid'.e'tor. in A;- '.or <f ^ tv- . t . ,r. <.o. -r
,day n'.sfhfon the ha'ny- Ky. " ' ar.: W.Vv. Te.-.f. ^-a y i.yo.«l>e. . f
ar.d t .-rfathtuV :•;
Thur»Hay. June 26, 1041
- -..™.,...... __ .
. T. y
l..,-k. who«e mar. Mr, and Mn. H<.t.ne .Cauiiiu ana 
. Ovs-ayne Bel.amy .m-achie- Sti^a-.
___ _ ___ .1 u,.._e . /bn,Oil'.,-. .<!.-
k-velv n.f:.. lief (■^bmo^;-- of On Trone-i-e Trip
,u:vh '-,d ..,,k.- n-ore -erve<l. Mr. an.l -M-^ ^
_ ------------- fumiiy h-r sumtoy tiT »yViMi Af.rther
.-4l . ,.nii Mr<- ■ Ariie Caudd,
: a; tht I-yon.b home.' t.eaTe .Alter VMtMr \V H IVratt aW**'
,y i-'i n-.a. kyb \
n State
°' ’"..r™ "ko ,vmx T,.„::A“c-i... K..r.iu. t;-. i.nd re,.iv..rt ht, Maf.
• The teai'hers of ibe ,3.. .^ytth her parent*. Mr. <,f artrt Iw'or o' ^ .oA„ph> 4!P?res* from-tb'f.-z;. Pes-
cia..^e- were C. E. Turner, fup- l* spending He ;• a tritrth.:- ■ f fit: I'e!'.! K.-yy, r'-i K.-i-jm
- e,IniMB«miS. P. Wh«l.r. Mr. ,«, ™k in Hun.inBon ivi.t p; . A! E..-, „ Smi,: T,.,. V
; "/.S' ______ ern CollB,.. • -
?r .»! .Mr,. H. C. Hi,gg.n. 'X^Mnn w.ni ,o
entine-Veiurneil lo.liieir tn;mi vMt fn Pre-i..n»Hirr 
..............rhovelfttMl Mondiv after a MA. :.n<l Mr- I>ro Oppertheim-
,n.. ...k'. .■...•. «r.h -..n- r-n....- in PrP.,.,n..
p-pf, C <>. Herau ami famu>_,«i o. .............................................
.n^ p..k r,.....- ^ p™,„. ^ ^ ._. ,
_____ ■ Mr.v' I‘ao. T.ft^ of I*-xinsn.--n
--------  FlbJiiae So PUIt • kt-'t'.iiinL' t-.<- week with her
I.evio*ton to See h;'v.-i;- ,.n<i.K!va Hark. .l-..u;i. and M- D: H
.(.. nv.tt aoiH--; wen- to afV..u;..il.- Mr. l.-tle will h.- np
: -srnn Tm-..tay •o ,.-on«*M m- snr.day They s,,-n:da;. ,t.. ^,.1 ,1 th.,- w-.-ker.-t
i, ,„o:b; hon.Ji ka«-iyf .‘“T’ -------T
------ i,)„•• ; .t', l.tke mo-t Vi.iHoB. In •'‘^"•bbore
ni, ..-p..nr. - .-..'-.S ;
Ij .„,ar ^^.-.•kot;a --'ttn hsa-t-ty. ^
-t.tnily. vMt. «-.th •,>- .-bfr
’, ------------- ••n...rtb,«-K -0 H.'.motcr.. <l .■'. Ko«.t. .t-! t. m ly at >i-ench-
1,. ri"?™ V :.n.i — - . .____
^ • i.uctrev. Mrk. iXii..-, Pa,tman ^ ^ , , Sm- spent
.r.'.d-Mr r.,-tmar. tn l.extniroO. .upen-t-n. .‘.f H.erkMt ia.s- wb^k- nt Mammoth rove
-b, -V t:d- ' ‘•■ahtv .n It-yn.k.i-. di.- -h- •'••'< .-- of ml-roM.
l.itr.ma fhi -Are l/e-tiiiRtoii \Wtw ______ ______
ami Mrb. N F-. K.-ntwnl VWi.irs Mh-ionary to Meet
........... _'yoekfml vt-ito-b ,0 l.t-x. Evans. Mri r. ' T-i. M-.-i-rpry meettTMr- of
Ington. ..........................
On B«slne«i Id Lett
Rev. A. F.. l-im- • 
nv'i vtMtnr in i- 
<lay.
Le.btuur‘>r! Mon-
l' K . I'll .bl..— ii.i- ..- ,.r.....», --
Mrs. E. D. Patton —‘•.-
e.. vi-'.tor ;ri .\-H'.ar,.rTue-day.-p-.e*er:t
-nt V.I.U.I..-1 '-I
• 7110 o-cimk Thursday evening 
,n the bupement of the <*urrh. 
h-,.i Kvery- member ,> orged to be
' Ml. Stertinc'Siiwtey'10 Rtoy • iicx.. Aiiee Cliok =f Salt b s 
Ai,»«r «-«- wlBr .k. Kn>a, crown —- ”io
Cnti-Man Orpteni- Home m koln_ ien«-______  Mr,* D'.vevne M. BelUmv , f
ImnlB-llle .rrlveO „„o C.«Ur. Simer HI Wen I-iken,-.
a VI..,1 among Ike lamlliee of the . ^ p candlll The ceremony „ a. rerf. m.
ehureh during ihe .ummer. “yve.i Liberty la.B ed at IMO n'clnck Saturday
VWt week hy the .ertou. Mne.. of morning at the home of the
Sr H L Moore who «a. her B«er. Mr., Mary Blankem htlde, mo-her ,n the prefer,re
.rSeS' Er“«k.t™ r,or“rn“'?.nS """
up Friday to act-ompany Mrs.
O! me mvuoie - 01 ,i,t- 1... i.->-
aw famines. The Re«. -winuM 
Triolv. otfiriatetl.
The b.ride wore a pink t
; and Tdr.'^a "d" MrS'^ Hinton of wi^hW™.! wh^e atTe-nrtb-
their home n Carol^^ Mr- week- and wore a Ihouirter bouquet of
rrr- ..d^e... Of MU and Mm. P
Mrs. A. W. Adkins. P- Blair. ___________ g^ua^y jt,e mt-id .t^
honor and were a bl-je <„■«-* 
with natural eollored .
Shady Rest Is Open
Gm, — Oil — Creaein* — C«r W..hi»* 
Soft Drinks and Cignreties •
Harold and Pappy
Phone 352 Morehead, K>v
DRESS LENGTHS
Vo Tico Alike— Do J our Oicn Seirin*
o 4 1-2 ydb.
ie* and a shoulder bouquet of 
red rose- butlsn
Mr. E, S. Stratton, brother of 
,he bride *erx-ed as best man.
Both Mr. and Mr.^. Brilamv 
-ttendeti .Morehead State Teach- 
Cnllege.
Frliowing the teremor.y fhe 
\oune /oupie left for a shor,
■r.p and upon; their rem-n w.H 
be a! home in Dayton. .Ohio, 
c'nere -the g.oom i* unnetiei 




I ,At me mr-nthiv. Tocintr o'
I t.te B.«i'd ‘.r E.iuca:io.;
I Meth.KU-1 Chuirh. he..l Mond.,
I night, plans were ma.ie for ..
I i hurrh school picni-.;.»te he-.l 
k Bt Olympia Sprin*' or. July 11 
I Other detail, '-vlii he a,.noum-. 1 
|-iww----:t:--,:'^__^,--./:.'
Spento Weekfia with FamHT
L. C. MrOuire who is work­
ing n-ilh the Gootlyeiir Construe 
tion Cemrvmy in J.tdiuha v^- 
h,'ed'hi;Ta'miry'1TrrhTi’y:----------
Daoghier at Eldridge Home
Janice Ekbine Eldridge .ir- 
rived Sunday to make her 
home tvi-h her new parenii... 
Mr. and Mrs. Cun El.lridge
, $1.98
hi.
j ' Sport Wi
" d“„-dU ard
were guest* of the former-.
THE BIG STORE
Plenty of Parking apace Fnte Ire Water
Vl-iti. Pnreno.
- Mr, ,nn.i Mrs. Staitwy Ca-key 
, f Wnsf l.ihpriy -pert thejweek 
enri with h- ptii-'^r.i- M#. an-! 
Mr*. Andetfon I,««-v-nnd-family
VIelta In Dexlngton
Mr., Fmnk Brown and dautth
ter Mildred Fae vI.siihI with re- 
btives in l,exingt..n over the 
weekend.
"TJe‘'3“„*“t,h.A. A. 





A Psiriotic Program 01 fun, Enlertainmenl And Pleasure 
Thai Will Thrill Your American Spirit, And Make You Glad 
You Are An American
SPEAKING, GAME S, RACES AND
THE GREAT AMER ICAN BULL FIGHT 
TWO BASEBALLGAMES ^ 




_VQLUME NUMBER: Oid Series, No. 46; New SerieF. .\'o. 34, “     ---------------------------------------------- --------- -^   ^  
Five OF John Gilkerson Family
Place On Ballot
MOREHRAD, KENTUCKY. THrRSDAy, ,)l LV
Die As Fire Of Unknown 
Origin Desfro/s Home Friday
Ligon K<‘!itiler To 
Demand Ri^tfat To Rim 
For Office
F.,,h,r. M,„h,... s„„ u,i ■Jraining School
Tho Grandchild: 
In Trapc Fii




'Hu; declaration papers of l. s- 
' r. Kes.sier who filed as Repuiiii- 
t,;.-") canditlaie for Repre.senia- 
itve from ihi? tiUtrict. failed !i' 
arrive in Krankfon until Tues­
day. after the dale for filinK .had Pift; 
Snd,
Only 57 Are 
Registered 
in County
Men Over 28 Years 
Are Given 30 Day 
Deferrment
IMPKR TWKNTY SIX
Mure Names .'^elerled To 
Take Ptaee Of Those 
Ciren Defermte::!
Plans For Ceie&raiion Ot 
Fourth On Friday Are Ready 
Las) Hinufe Arrangements
Small Nmiiber Caiisei 
By Maay E^istmenls 
leel<«By Volanl i
re has h..«n rmcivwl by 
j! Select!^ Service Board Church Of God To 
r alrmei. in rhe original Hohl Church .^ale 
itioii-who are 2S years or
r at lea-Ri thirty days, in' ^!--':<'nan Society of t
Speaking. Rares. Ball 
Game On Srhetlule To 
Furnish Fim For Dav -
Blue- A training meet.ng for Agri- .f""; ^ '<•?- f'-r Selective fore Congretw maklne that defer- r,, • .h..
stone Rriday night of last week, ‘'uliure -ronhervHtu.n Super^-i«- Anomey General's of- .Service on Tuesday of this week men: permenent This order ha< Wggest evgn held
The entire family o£ Mr. and Mrs •>'■« l>eing held this week and accepteti. The Set- when all m.n who h.nve reach- tietessitated the release of a ntim- -Moreli^tad. The society has for '‘"'’ehead now la the
Gilkerson. with the exceptlon.of being ci.ikIik ted by J. O. Can- a^ked for an op- ed the age of 21 since the last her of those called In the Juiv weeks been embroidering «> do so. Or if you nave
one son. Pred. IB, were lom in f«>tn ihe State Office. The the declaration was sent re0siTa:!on were called on to R to 10 call and in the call to he F”low cass. which they will .veil planned to-ceiebraie elsewhere .
the h.di«au.<i _ihc .Ore u* «ht>oi Ls being, attended 'by 16 , '■*’ ‘***‘*‘ «*« '*>ca' raadepn July 17 to 20, as a niim- al*o aprons of jili kinds now i
vtBll) Kowun couniy m it- hi.-- pmsepcilve supervisors. The before the fin- draft board. This wa* consid- her of the men called were over fashions. Other home made .
lorv ami the worst Tn,e«ty to ‘•'ounty .supeiwS--.-rs will be sel- “ Attorney Vably les.c than the number ex- ase. ' at'wie.s are shoe and pot hold-
................................ -cted to register «i the countv ‘^''ee men are deferred from ''ushions. .Also they will
fact that is pivibably accmin'- arc Turner. sliRinlv u-sed ^
m. f
in
1 -t e scho l
1 s s. ro
ra wl •■‘'U n' «f
occur since the fiood of ]<«<. ■•meri f.v,m thi. g. oup after iruiri 
(Tne minute aii was tjuiet in examinatior. is coraplet-
th- nome of .l...nn and \t -. Oil- ' ' County









f the .super- 




al H...rng ito.t TSe Ai.orn.y fc.,wy 
f.enera! he’d that it must be in 
the office of (he S^taty of ' ‘
•Slate before midnight o^Momiav,
June 23- ■ • '
-Mr Ke>-lcr .siatfsl to a Vews ^ml Ips-- who
I'epivsi-ptut.ve (hat he in’emi.s
«1 tor hv ,A. „,™vr .4 vo.un. ‘’■f" C™ief ."rtEIme- Sl.r,-. ^
-e-= of ■>r v<ises =-.1 t..:- ,anti ^^arl Turner. '>e unn.-.inceti
l-'.-'* L..V.. T.ii!r.5 pix-e «.|1I p, :n« N„.
inued Oi F’age Fourj ^ have eniUied in the various •ervicp.s in :he meanUme.




;.ral from Cu- Kr.fiijv
irfghi of last week there was 
for '.-,.in ir. ic..r ti.at 
— 4t 4rtfflr-flot-9tilh simner them. 
Aitfi then the news iiTvjke that 
the ie-my ..f ,j„s«
Sfouc, Kegley 
Given 2 Years 
At La Grange
Mcfc-Rcli..rt I.ee Altiermn 
Vead. CVsier i„ .x-tr^-ro.-.s.
C. B.irlce-. Ovn C B-adlev 
M.-reheati: Maurice Bate Trip- 
i nti .Andy Byown.'Pai-ggon., 
Bur! 1 .Campbell. \Valier-Wins- 
•'■rt. r.irr. Hayden Carmirhae;. 
Wliilam H-. -Cfwford ■ Pinrn 
Curtis. Moreheadr ItVv Carev, 
Rockfork. Samuel Crntper. Tno- 
ft Thomas C, C-i-.iii;!!, Rock-
Four-H niibr To ~
Hold Gump Here
\orThea>ii K.iv- ill 
fire, ami diat two ch..«lrer, two Camp will be held oi) iit. 
babies, were bumw! ,n the -"'-rfhi-j.il .S;;..,. Tk.. ;ie: - 
building while four etjierj, Mr. ‘aiupu* .ita.iri * ni- year The 
and Mrs. Giiker«,n , ar.d r\v../-'f'>P T’’'•Vhe.i-ii.Vd'fVr AiVcji-t 4 
sdns were St. badly burned and*'^" The ic.int es in. ludwl ir.-he 
.njii.-eii in rlieir e»(.-^s i.. es- 'Us’rict are Ro-.van. Bath. Mom-
cape that they touid not revt.v- «"mery. Carter. Greenup. Lewis C . ............
er. The, iniured people were -'<*’«»»» Fleming Nicholas. Brack- with a number of important 
hmught to MuVehead- and were Rohenot.n, Approximate uihck still to he tried. Since the
hurried from here i.. a l^exiniron •’’«> Club la.ys and girls tern iasue of the News the follow- „ -A!vln
hospital, hut they were so badly leaders a;e expected to at- mg cases have-been tried With •’**'*« 6
injured and burned, that three R«wan county may send the results nmed. ----------
Dr. H. L. Mrkrfl 
Piiblislies Platform
Eliiotl County Men .Are
Cleared Of Aarder' -.............. -Harord '.T-nnnn^f.iHuiri^man,
Cbai^e Plume- Evans. Ead-ston. WiJliam
, .Mford FMher Morehead: Zora
term of the Rowan Chfimy. CMt E. Futtz
'■'1'. V-*! Biimie Fuilz Ellinii-
............ vine.
The Ju!
the time to change and 
! celebrate here.
WPiile the determination did 
It make it .self known until 
Tile place last week, the Legion has not 
l»een iiiie and the plans for a 
-eai.Oid Faahionefl Fourth of 
-itiiy ceiih-ation have already 
hetit compiereti, Thej^ may he 
tr.e hitch tn the plan as an- 
/.otinced Ia»t week. Due M the 
fiicT that the cf.Uege chorjs tuHf 
iilreariy ccntracied to sing at 
’-.vr<i.«nwr.. It will he impose- 
-i It fc'r them to be here.
HowCTer. the reel of the prt^
1 will he tarried out as tt 
announced last week, with 
-peciai enphasis on the real 
meaning of the day. 'ITie speak- 
Tumi... died .i; h e program will follow the pe- 
Tripieit creek -ch F-'- erounds .Then the
„ .WAV ............... . w-.—ist week, following a Tlten the two.
impaign for the illness. Death was due to PiPM- Ant here Is a spe-
0.vc.ir Mc- 
G'Othir and .loseph Lii.stic.- 
The .tuly IT call defers CIv.ie 
.'I'nith .md Pe-cy Ciini.s, The 
s; fnr the .July 17 can tViilis 
M. fiexicn, .Alr.,n Saitoer Piivne. 
-i'hn Will r.vkir.s. .Vrnoi.! Fir.?. 
'Viliian-.. Earl Ramey and Ester
John Trumho 
Dies At Home 
Here Friday
Ir. th.- i.-suc :ho platf.-. ;
D;-. H. L. x;.-ke;:. w.h-i 
ri'-unte.; h;s candidacy for the 
..ffite of Representative from 
the fsith Legislative District, ap- home 
r;ear.«, pr,_Nickeli plans on. mak. of. 
i-.C an active
Was Cloee Friend Of 
■f Jiulpe Young Anti Was 
Old Citizen
cancer. Funeral services were •" «^th
fsf them. -Mr - : .Mrs. Gtlher- ^ 
eon. and one son, Rude 
died. G,;ke:-on or. the wav
to the btwprul of a broken hack, 
bum- and other complications, 
while Mr Gilkerson ami his 
son lived for several hours. The 
t-ther son. Fred. U recovering.
■ knows the cause of
I- the camp.
is available. At fim it was sup- 
pfvsed that a cisareire stub 




Coiul«>mn ilhtiEil Opera- .. ...
whf died, lion of Rnniflionses. And 'errtirt of Not Guilty, 
neighbor Other Prwlicen The trial of Bd Him
later piectvl together that 
Rucie ‘ the ' 
had been ;
reiui'iiing ht-nie from a hunting
tnp wKh his .logs, ahe-ut. 10 on following .............. ...... ......... .
the fatal evt»tirg. He was car- *he Grand Jury repon received ty line, started
The cases against Frank Stone Si^wnn HalT. Haldeman; 
and Howard -Kegley. both of Clearfield. Emit Hamm
Carter county, being tried on a Edmon E. Hamm. Triplet: 
charge of murder in the death of *^*^®”* H. Hardin. William E. 
Herman Click, several years and Randolph Howard,
ago. resuhed this rime in a con- itorehead.
viction for both of them. The Ju- Eo*>ort F. Jent. Christy: Dewey 
O' semencetT each to a term of •^‘'hnson. Morehead. William 
two years in the penitemiao' at Johnaon. Bangor.
U Grarsge. TBiy bad been tn«a *eg*ey. SHnwr Le-
several time* before with a hung Charley Little.
,1uo' resulting. The case of the ^<>rehead:
Elliott county men. charged with. M®*iry, Eadston: Wm.




I Sunday the wi.sh of President Rocse-held at the home ....
afternoon, with-Rev B H Ka- ''®'’ ^ Guardla.
zee and Mrs, Grace Johnson .-“'op a ^rlef
charge, burial being made in at 4dX) p, m.
I.i» Cmeie.--. "" ™“"
_ ■ listen to a me.ssage from Preal-
Tan., anoiher ot He oW lime R„„„vel:. Ti hanjwe. that 
nilaens „t ,W, rommuliy. who ,h„ will prahaWv come In the 
waa prommemly Idenlined and a,,
who played a piomlnem pan in p,„,. will h. made. Thl, will 
hmory „1 thla eooniy, went p. ,hro„phoot entire U.
o* S. aa a part of the clvlliait do-John Trumbo _ _
ing. Otlier Plans Talked Mbnnin. who also passed on a 
L. M.„l„ and rred C. Vd.r. ,oT"e o,“«"
Rforehead: John Paul Messer. Civilian Conservation, Corps, po^iy i„ this section and as ^HiployCeS Of Ky. 
charged Continued On Page Four) «*e»er known as the boys con- ,Fir* Jfcick Co DkS
with-muider in the killing of hts------------------throughout the DTKK UKS
:he text of nephew, near the Fleming coun- Meeting At liJ'e him their utmost loyaltj William Lee
. .  on Wednesdaj'. Wihcbesler Julv 18 definite closing of thp camp at - .......................... wiiiiamLec
rying a ga-«iline i.intcm. The *'»’at« fpr puhticatinn last we^ -A peculiar thing about ail the 
neighbors who hs«J been wait- W B. White. reterii murders have aii been The annual camp meeting t hov. -o »v.„, cmp., m.,„md Ci' ’£,.’5:;! Ho' Tf-xb--
,n, up for ,h. arrlvol ot th.lr Clf™d Jnd« 21 -i Judicial oommlti«f by mm from nolsh- * .T*" '“"“SHoot tho area and It waa j,„.. F„„„r, jp„„ Eldrldae
aon from rhl.aio,. odd the Coo “'"''f' dorlttp coumlea. who apparently “ "lit a‘T f! o" i ‘ »' "M ”» Wedneeday S' laat
oner.. t.e,„r Ca.kev, ,ha, he M^ehead. heniurky. tame ,o Howan county to do the iS t, ! , u ” * 7 , “"fl ""f '“"f- tome at
^ ™„rh^™^^ ^^owet^ w„ ^.r^lm^ - -
D the barn, and ihcr. return 'hiys and hav^ returned in
U> the house. He saitfrThat Ke TR
and hU son rwnainetl up for >r“Ping with 
some time talking, and -that ‘’r* <he firs; day cf Coun. atklnl.
about AT, minutes or a half hour have attempted? to the he«t that it might be Woodv'
(Continued On Page Three) ability to :nvc-;igate all “
places of amif-pmenr and pijitef
, number of
», ywv • t „ r.. heer and' intoxicating
t-. ’"'r™ lituor within the rouniv. -ray Oklahoma wh„ here ,5.,
« .veant am ,0 take up hi. re- pk..,,
aiUenm In that Bate, 1. here on ^ „„„,,u,ed what the neljh
ht, .emu,I ,n ,h„ ilme. . r.mmon n:" ........
Mr Jrtt.m.«.n who f one ot ihe we have retnmed In- a-k«l
prominent aitornevK -'
Hinton Is a Fleming countv 
nv. man. ami is not related to Woody 
Instruc- Hinton of this city. That fact is 
number have thought 
broih-




With Do Pont Co.
that thirty nine 
from the Veterans Camp 
-Menifee county wlU coou 
the Rodbum camp for the i . -eK—i. -e-p... eta • it htumirm
i.ems a, lea,,. W a tor- p,, ,„e,im,,i„„. They owed
ihe county and section, and the den. being due to a heart s 
men who were depended on in tack. Funeral services Were 
the time of pany crises. .They held otj Saturday at Bowen 
were a class unto themselves. Chapel, with Rev. Ott Furnace 
set apan h«ith by nv ron ent and Rev. Leek Cojlin# in charge 
~ Ehflrdge w.-ts one if the
EitiomiNe PnreMts 
To Hold Meeting
S •"■Ployoo. ot tlt. ttoo-
" T^re^e nrotvMeem Bi rcT Brick Company, hav-
=-=-=Si-~=5=5t?Y™
friends in'Olive Hi.l.
Narvik Major To 




countv. 31; to Utchfield,
Edgar Orvile Renvine of ihis on Knox. 1; and the balance 
'*• a nomber of camps.
.................. .uojj. meeting. .At thi* meeitfig the w-ill Join the staff of .. Jhere is some talk of turning jhe and
an<S-complatm«before--ti<r ha»-been >khoorlunch xviil he disc«sse<l rt the Rdaburn caffip-lnro- a'rT ar- rems an^dirpcied tbe ccu-e i.-s
the fact that minorv and girls of aiuJ various problenu- will, be .^' '' 9^ mj'. training .pus;. Huwevar-u^-so-Tnany yeafo-Tiave-ghne--
tender .ige have been permitteti taken up.-Mlss Whittaker, super- .f reaving i=. uor dennile. and .at. present-- gu, made ■»-Morv
TO drink and congregate in-4h^. visar.^- the Pfee-Lunih Pmjev. .-h»S-,Bach£tor..of..Siuenue-.dgimn£.. ^ nature of a------
places. In invesiijating the re- and Supi. Roy E. Cornetie will 
cords • • ~ — - -
Daie. Derive
___ t Indu-strial chmistry from the
1 the Ctmmy rierk’s of- t>c prewm.'Ti'’ is"*h(m’^''i)^t''alJ of Kentucky,. — _ _ .-- - ——— ——----* s... aL._ ,
Athol, Faj-e
me, ■Veriis." Herbert • and Ll'i^d all, 
:ory. ai Haldeman. . He is aleo-sur- 
•iuo vivetJ by ten grand ehiidren.
(Continued On Pape Two) interested parent will attemi.
Eseapeii From Norway 
To Unitetl States After 
Being PriHutier
"nieodor Broch, former mayor 
of Narvik. Norway wti;^ lecture 
• in rte Morehead State Teachers 
Coliege auditorium Jul.v n at ^'Ing to
Health Department 
Warns Of Disease
announced by the 
has been Mrigned to the Chr-' been • ihrentiened, _ 
town. Indiana Plant which the year, effort.^ of the cii^ci
United
mem.
they lived it. To them
_ A. , * memories of the living^^- We On Tuesday of this -week, fo’-
woKler U into ..Tnuulto wa. luwlu* U» U,a*.o(. h«-6.1.«- 
Hf „„hu„r ,» BuJhum Cttntp h» „„t wmiw. ,v.„- anxiou, .. gu on W^tuBthuy * lut w»k.
join his friends, to plan new AiSo! Eidridge waa taken ’o Sf. 
veture and to plot new activi- Joseph's Hosoi'a! in Lexineicn.
gather together once to underfTO an operation for ap­
pendicitis.
long drought. •
7:M p. m. His subject wilt bg^jffiter became low and easily Please.do not wait until .............
“The Battle of Narvik." Vintamlnate.1 , R«ent heavy member of your family i.s strick- ihV 'freSiMn"class and a mem-' a good
Mr, Brock was mayor of Nar- rains caused the nrface water en down with this dreaded dis- jjer of Alpha ~ —
vik when that city was captured to pour into wells and increas- ease and then make a complaint MnpohaaH t«o
by the Germans last year. Heed their comimlnatkm. Bacte- to .vour Health
R arrestetl twice by the Ger- rla multiply rapidly when thej- Drastic effons
govern- gres.sman Bates has prevented 
However, this time It la an 
Retlwine was graduated accompli.-hed ‘fact. The camp 
from Breckinridge Training has meant great deal to -More- 
School. He spent three years at head and iu loss will also mean 
Morehead Teachers College be- a great deal. However, a train- 
fore entering the University of mg camp for the Army would 
Kcniticky. He was president of also mean-much. This might be 





College Choir Will 
Broadcast Concerts
bumlny moi 
:he Junior Choir under the lead- nigh'
Th, Collw Cla.ir Moreltekd Home.” -.vltich
S,.,„Tekch,„ColleB,l,«„si„g "'HA.g«
:‘,;ee limes this week, each time ‘ Saturday at 1:00 p. m. -hey 
i .lifferem program, and twice wiiT Ye h^rd from WKRC.'Cin- 
lO.l.X <-n radio'broadcasis. Wednesday rinnati and other siatiijns of the 
sang the Di'orak can- mutual Brpadca.'Jtine 'Syhtem 
American Rag", as' a from coa.«r to coast. T’.ieir pro-
• . ------ -w—.... ...» ......... -... f}/cv,a, aiu2-« ui the prelude to a patriftfic chapel Tirf* sram will cnn.sl.sr of The folk-can-
thln-fhrilllng yiory. Admission Tlti*'. this disease is gteiremely your Health Department before Explosive.-- Depa'rnneni' include'Methodist ChurcJi. The paaior. jram: Friday, the Fourth of Juirtata. "The White Pilgrim" writ-, 
-wii; be free. ■ ' dangerous. Due to this disease if 1-“ too late and see that your dynamite permlssthles, gelatins Reverend L. Edward Mattlnglv'. Tney will .sing at ".Mv nui Ken- ten by Rev. Bueii H. Kazee of
--------------------- several deaths have occurred in water has been nitrified.- acid, nltrogiycerin. ammonia ni- will take fer his serinon topic; turity Home" in Bardsiown, and Morehead.. and compo-e.1 hy
Baptist Lawn Party couiyles. We are keeping close -watch irate and other Ingredients of "Rich Man and Beggar, or 'Self- Saturday ihey will presen- a pro- Lewis Henry Horton, director of‘
On Next TIinrsrfav infection of this on yie water supply ot More- high explosive.®. Love and It.s Consequence, Men gram of the broadcast weekly the chonis'. Soloists will be -Jo-
tTfcubie come* from .mrn.vA h,,. ----------------- - ------------- --------------- .u. ...tn v- .......... ... - ...................,j,e' Kei'.tuckv sephine France, soprano: Anita
Department. Unirer^itv of Keniuckv he ri.«:- T.« 6:....
.... . ^ ««<i« was a member of the 2-tO CTub.
mattfi hut esepedand made hie RH .started and make your wat- lo prevent any one from taking of Alma M.-igna Mater of the -"^tnonist Lbircfi
way through Swede.n. Russia, SI- er supply very dangerous. these dlse.rse. such as ttuhold ha„d gn^j ,},« ' photography 
hsria and Japan to the United There is an epidemic of dys- fever. riy--omer>-, etc., which Club.
5flrtes, emery breaking out all over are more.prevalent at this time Commert jal ^igh explosives ership of Mr. Keith Huffman
The public is invited to hear the country. -Belter known . as, of'th* year. Be .snre.to consult manufactureti Sy the dtu Pont »nli render special music
------- -J Mujx,. la. ncjLifllltf. ijl till: l-eivice» x
The annual la-wn pany of the watan Therefore, we urge you at this time that it is afe from Explosives- Department’s prch during the hot weather without Mountains." ‘ Kalfaian. mezzo: Eugene McClur
Bnpast Church will be held on to be careful of your 'dlel during any conumlnation whatever, duet are in such fields as rail- their coats. The public is cordi- At Bardstown they will appar tenor.Tmr Ollie M. L.von. Jr. 
fhe lawn at th^ churrn on there hot days and endeavor to from Us original source ^^ask road construction, mining ex- ally invited to worship with the under their, former name, The baa.*. Alice Patrick Keith Huff-
Thunday. July 10. All those heep all drinking water free of you to be careful and notdSt the cavatlon. mining construction. Methodists. A special invitation Foster Choral Oub. and will be man and Prof. Keith Deris will.
^ who auend any services of the pollution, AH wells and water water becomes contaminated be- quarrying, land deerlng and ir- is extended to summer students heard leading the general sing- awtist in the .string archestral
church are invited to attend. supplies shoukl be clfionrinated fore it eiuers your home. ' rigatloiL at the College. ing in the broadcast from “M> accompaniment.
